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AGREEMENT, dated L*-l .r.r.no'ts between Kuwait Fund for ArabEconomic Deveropment (hereinafier ,"t"?i"Jio 
"-s 

the Fund) 
"no 

erra vlirliWater Company (hereinafter referred to 
"i it" iorp"nyl.

- WHEREAS, by an agreement dated trfr.t...1.(nOle between theRepublic of siena Leone (hereinaft6r reteneo to as the Bonower) and the Fund,which agreement is hereinifter cafied the ro"n ag;."rt, t" Frrio r,il li-rJ"a oassist in.financing of the Revamping^ of Aqr"ti" gn'riionrent in the Greater FreetownProject to be undertakerr bv.rle Lompini, tr. irna nas atreeo'iJ'i.nj:io u,"Bonower an amount of Kuwditi oinars nie riitriii, ir<o. s,ooo,,otoiin'it 
"-i"--J "noconditions set forth in the Loan Agreement out oniiiln mnoition,'intei"ria r,it t 

"com.pany agrees to undertake 
-certain 

"brig"tffi. to the Fund as hereinafterprovided;

- WHEREAS, the. proceeds of the Loan provided for under the LoanAgreement wiil be made avairabre to tire companioy virtue of section 4.01 of theLoan Agreement to enable it to carry out n" piiie"i; -

NOW THEREFORE the parties hereto hereby agree as follovys:

PROJECT AGREEMENT

ARTICLE t

Deftnltionc

SECTION 1.01.. Wherever used in this poect Agreement, unless thecontext shar otherwise requirg, the severarterms oeRn-60 i; il;-L;;'A;ffii"*shall have the respective mbaning ffrereinassilneJ ti tn"r.

I

ARTICLE tI

Executon and Operaflon ofthe prolect

SECTION 2.0i. The Company shall carry out the execution of theproject with due dirigence and.effdency"nt.in *nru#itv-;it,;;;i""gineering,
financial, administrative and public utilitypractices.

- SECTION 2.02. Wth a view to the eflicient implemontation of theprojecr, the company shail conrinue tre usE ot its Frol;cr rn pb#;;ffi; unL whichis cunenfly headed by a competent engineer ac{in'g- 
"" 

; ;ii""t*l-rrpport"o uysufficient and experienced technical and-financiar stir. rtre Unt.i:"ii u" charged. with_lhe responsibirity ol folowing-up and coordinatins t; ;;;'tru;;n acivities of
!he...frojecf. The said Unit shall-be vesteO witn aii ;",*. ;il-il;,led wih alfacirities and recourses necessary to enabre it to pertorm its asr<s erf,cientrv.



KI'WIII FUIID FO8 ANAS ECOIIOTIC DEI,ELOPTETT ,ZE?5@$'Jrlr;u$'u-r;*t:

SECTION 2.03. The Company shall apply the proceeds of the Loan
made available to it exclusively forthe financing of'th6 reasbnaule cost ot goods
required to cany out the Project. The specffiC goods to be financed ort it r,eproceeds of the Loan and the methods and procedures for procurement of such
goods shall be as determined by agreement between the Bonower and the Fund
subject to modification by further agreement between them.

SECTION 2.0a. Tle Company shall cause all goods and services
linalce! out of the proceeds of the Loan to be used exclusively in the carrying out of
the Project.

SECTION 2.0S. T!-e Company shall fumish to the Fund, promp{y
upon their preparation, the studies of, and the plans and specificationi for the
Project, the schedules of its execution gnd any material modifications subsequenily
made therein, in such detail as the Fund shall from time to time request.

sEcfloN 2.06. The.company sha[ take a[ necessary measures to
avoid or, at least, minimise any adverse effects on the environment in the propa
areas which may rtssult from the execution of the projecl.

SECTION 2.07. The Company shall take, or cause to be taken, all
necessary measures for the 

-acquisition of land or right in respect of land as may be
pquired for the execution of the project, such meisures reiated to items from the
Project that are financed from the proceeds of the Loan shall be tat<en noitateittran
30s November 2019, or any other such date as shall be agreeo with th"'Flno, 

"o ""not to jeopardise the execution programme of the project

SECTION 2.9E. .A:. Company shall maintain records adequate to
identifo the goods financed out of.the proceeds of the Loan maoe avalaoiJio'it, to
disclose the use thereof in the project, to record the progress oi it" Frol""t
(including the cost thereof), and to reflect in acc,ordancs wffr co'nsistentty ralrrt inea
sound accounting prac,tices and the operations of the Company.

sEcfloN 2.09' The company shail ingure or cause to be insured with
responsible_insurers all goods financed out of the proceeds of ttre t_oan.- suctr
insurance shall cover such marine, transit and othei hazards incioent to furcLseand imp.ortation of the goods into thE tenitories of the Bonower and dafive; th;reof
to the site of the Project, and shall be for such amounts as shall oe consistentwittr
sound commercial practices. Such insurancs shall be payable in ure o.rnency in
which the cost of the goods insured thereunder is paya6te, or in freety 

"onr"rtiutecurTency.

cause ro be raken our and ,"IH,*if#,*1!:':$ ffi ff:,S',"'1fl'F,ij"l
in such amounts as shall be consistent with sound public utilities practices.
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sEcroN.2.ro. The company undertakes to reguhrry monitor the

produced w'ater quality, during the running opLrating stage or rc iroje&, ino tare att
necessary acfions to ens-ure ib conformity to the mindaiory healttr sianairUs antl the
national quality standard for potable ri/ater-

sEcfloN.2.lt, The company shail take ail necessary measures to (a)
ensure the reduction of the adverse impact that the implementati'on of the proidci
may have on the ccmmunity, and on the commercid and industrial aaiWes tocdteO
in-the Project area. To that end, the_cnmpany shall endeavor to engagi th- servirxs
of p-olice, fire brigade, chamber of commerce and community teluirs io conduc.t
public hearings, as well as public awareness campaigns, ana 1uj wittrout prejudice tothe generality of the foregoing, promoting cohservation in'water coniumption
amongst consumers by conducting appropriate social awareness campaigns. 

.

sEciloN 2.12. The company shail take, or cause to be taken, a[
necessary measures to ensurB thE continued adequacy of sewerage facilities in the
area of Greater Freetown, in order to cope wittr ttr6 influx of ilaste,,rater as a
consequent to the increased water supply under the project

sEcroN.2.13. The Company shail undertake ail necessary protective
me_asures to (a) preve.nt the spread oJ diseases, as a result of collecting jeirage ana
solid waste, particularty as a result of the increased availability of poGfire water, anothe disposal of solid waste; (b) protect laborers, workers and otnli personnet wtro,
over the coyrse of performing their duties, will be dealing with the oispo;E ot raw
sewage and sorid waste; and (c) entrust a speciarized 

"s;n"y 
to moniioi ure propa

area to ensure no contagious diseases that may spread-as a result or tne ope.iion
of the project.

sEc[oN 2.14, rn order to ensure the optimar utirisauon of the project,
the company shafl maximise, as reasonabry possibie, the numbei oi -n"rr"oconnected to the water distribution networki and..sanitation system, inctuoing the
instaltation of adequate metering systems, and shafl take the ";A;ry;;;sures toprevent illicit water connec.tions.

sEciloN 2.r5. The company sha[ take the necessary measures to
a) monftor the water flow through the vari6us elements of the Froj'ed'uy utitising
idequ+e water management s)rs1ems thereol and b) manage the red;&; of water
losses in the water supply from lts cun€nt levels to iuout ztyr. rne Conrpany snarr
fumish to the Fund all information pertaining the outcome of such measuL 

-ov 
not

later than 31d December !Q19., gr any oth* such date as may o. 
"giod- 

wih the
Fund. such measures shall include the devieing of a study to r&uceGier losses in
the transmission and distribution netrvorks for iti review.

sEcfloN 2.{6. The company shal adequately operate and maintain
lhe Project, and also to operate and maintain struciure'and other works and
facilities not included in the projec,t but necessary to the proper and effcient
operation thereof, in accordance with sound erigineering' and financial and
administrative practrces. To that end, the compiny shail take all necessary
measures to ensure the availability of sufficient financial and other resources for thi
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operation and. systematic and periodic maintenance of the Project, as vyell as for the
operation and maintenance of other works necessary ior th6 piope, ano efficient
operation of the Project.

SECTION 2.17-. \Mhout limiting the generality of the prcceding
paragraph, the company.shall ensure that proper occu*tional health eaGtypraaices
in the installation and maintenance of the erqea tacnitiis are adopted. 

- - - '

sEcrloN 2.!8' The company shail alr times maintain adequate revers
of staff. To this end, it shall take the_necessiry acilon to prepare and cany but, in gmo
time before the completion of .the 

project, a plan for Uie recruirnent ano rainfig of
sufficient number of personnel to undertake the operation and maintenance of the
Proftrc1. such plan shall indicate the number and qualifrcations of the canditate to be
rccruited and/or tained, the type of faining, phce, duration and cost theresf and be
presented to the Fund, not later than 31d December 2024, or sucfr later daE as hay be
agreed bet$/een the Bonower and the Fund, for its rcview and approval.

ARTICLE III

Financlal Covenanta

sEcfloN 3.01.. The company shal at ail times manage its affairs,
garu on tts operations and keep its records and accounte in conformfu wfth sound
financial practices.

SECTION 3.02. The.Company shall take the necessary measurqs,
including but not limited to, establishing and ieviewing its water tariffs d 

"nJure 
tna

it. will gradually realizc revenues suffrcient lo cover-its operations, 
"na "ni 

ou,",
obligations.

sEcrloN 3.03. The company shail cause its accounts and financiar
statements for each year to be audited in accordance with sound and intemationally
3ccepteo accounting and auditing_strandaSts 9n! prac.tices consistenuy applled b!
independent auditors acceptable to the Fund. The company stratt timiitr to ne
Fund, not later than six monthg from the end of each finaniial year of the company,
a copy of its audited financial Btatements and related accounte together with a copy
of the auditor's report.

SECTION 3.04 The Company shall take appropriale measures
designed to ensure, that following the cirmfbtion sf the nrqeci, will collect ttrc
applicable charges from congumers for water supply, on cunent basis, so that the
amount of its receivables at any time will not exceed the total amounts billed during
the preceding sixty days.
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ARTICLE IV

General Consultation

SECTION 4.0i. The Company shall tumish to the Fund alt sucfr
information as the Fund shall_reasonably req-uest conceming tre elpenaiure ottre
proceeds of the Loan, the Project, the goods and the operati&rs ottrl conpany.

roinspectrheproject,,n"n"#?"""",H3?r"l1l.,:Tl*J#fr:fltrffi
records and documenb relevant to the projecd.

SECflON 4.02.- The Company and the Fund shall cooperate fully to
ensure that the purposes of the Loan will be accomplished. To'tha end, tre
_compaly shall fumish to the Fund and to the Bonorver, as of the dab J enqi ino
force of this_Agreement, quarterly reports on tre progress of execution of the pioiea
and containing such other information as the Fund m-ay have reasonably requesteo.

On completion of the Project and not later than six
month from the date of such completion, the company snan rumun to the Fund, and
to the Bonower, a Projecrt completion report contiining, among ofter things, a
comparison of the ac{ual costs of the project and the duLtion otfo executloriwtr
the costs and duration originally eetimated therefor. The report eha[ .erclain tha
reasons for any substantial incre.asE in the costs originally estmaeo tor thl nrcpa
or delay in its execution and indicate the problems ino dostacl€8 errcourterso ano
the measures taken to surmount them.

exchansev-ierivsthroush*",8?"33r1Xfi Hr*rHHir*:l,|m"Jffi
puIpos€s of the Loan. The company shall prompty inform e'e Fund d any 6ndition
which interferes or threatens to interfere vrith thi atcomplishment of gte pirrposes or
the- Loan (including substantial increase in the cost of the projdd)' or tre
performance by the Company of its obligations under this Agreement.

ARTICLE V

tlgceltaneous Provlsiom

SECTION 5.01. The Company shall pay ail taxes, imposts, leyi5,
fees and dues of any naturc that shall be imposed unddr the laws of thi Bonouer or
laws in effecl in its tenitories on or in conneciion with the exec{rtion, issue, delivery
or registration of this Agreement.

SECTION 5.02. Any notice or request reguiled or pennitEd to be
given or made under this Proiect Agreemsnt shall be in rvriting. suctr ndi:e or
request shall be deemed to have been fully given or made rvtren ii stratt ue ddiv€red
by hand or by mail, telex, telegram or cable to the party to wtrich it is rpquired or
permitted to be given or made at its address hereinafier spedfied, or at sucfi other
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address as such party shall have designated by notice to the party giving such notice
or making such request. The addresses so specified are:

For the Company:

Guma Valley Water ComPanY
'l2l 1 4 lamina Sankoh Street
Freetown, Siena Leone
1s1; +(232)76 547 857

Alternative address for Faxes and E-Mail:

E-Mail

mkoenoe@oumavallev.sl
maadakoenqe36@qmail.com

For the Fund

Kuwait Fund forArab Economic Development
P.O. Box 2921 Safat
13030 Safat, Kuwait.

Alternative addreee for Faxes and E-lUlail:

Fax E-Mail

+965-22999190 operations@kuwait-fund.orq
O

SECTION 5.03. Any action required or permitted to be taken, and any
documents required or permitted to be executed, under this Project Agreernnt on
behatf of the Company may be taken or executed by its Managing Director,.or sucft
other person thereunto duly authorized by him.

SECTION 5.04. The Company shall turnbh to the Fund suffcient
evidence of the authority of the person or percons wlto will, on behalf of the
Company execute and deliver this Project Agreement.
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ARNCLEVI

Effecdve Dab : Termlnation

sEcTloNs.ol.ThisProjectAgreementshallcomeintoforceand
efiec-t on the same date as of the Loan Agrgement.

SEGT!oN6.02'ThisProjectAgreementandtheobligationsof'the
parties hereunder shall terminate on ttre Oite when the Loan Agreement shall

terminate in accordance with its terms'

lN WTNESS WHEREOF the Parties hereto have caused lhis project

Agre€ment to be signecl in Kuwait in their respective names by their rep.resentatives'

tt""r"rnto arrv auth-orlzed, and delivered ln Kuwalt, in two copies, each considered

"" "tiSi*i 
ina Uotf1 to tire same and one effect, the day and year first above

written.-o

Guma Valley Water ComPanY

By
(Authorized RePresentative)

By
(Autrorized RePresentattue)
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